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It was late when Claire first heard the knock on her door - too late. Upon opening it she is met with a

mysterious and beautiful stranger, who claims to have just moved in across the hall. She makes the

mistake of inviting him in - not realizing that her life has just changed forever. Claire quickly learns

the man she has invited in is no man at all. Heâ€™s Eric Belmont - heir to one of the most powerful

vampire families in the world, and a highly sought after bachelor.Ericâ€™s appearance at

Claireâ€™s door is no mistake. Heâ€™s been watching Claire for some time, waiting for her to reach

her Red Moon. Claire may think sheâ€™s just a normal human, but sheâ€™s in possession of a rare

and extraordinary power - she can breed with vampires. Eric takes possession of Claire and escorts

her back to the Belmont family castle. Here he begins the long and tantalizing torture of the human

vampire mating ritual. It will be some time until Claireâ€™s body is completely ready for him, and

during that time Eric has to do everything he can to keep her safe from other vampires within the

castle.Little do they both realize, they are just a small piece of a much bigger storyâ€¦*The

Vampireâ€™s Slave is a full-length stand-alone novel with a HEA. It is also the beginning of the

â€˜Tales of Vampiresâ€™ series.Coming Soon:The Vampireâ€™s PrisonerThe Vampireâ€™s

ServantThe Vampireâ€™s Mate
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One minute she's cursing her abductor, the next she's offering him anal. This book is all over the

place with no clear path to travel. I love a great paranormal, vampire being my flavor of choice,

book....romance or not. It's not the "impossible" that's irked me...after all that's the basis of

paranormal....its the "it's 10pm and there is a knock at my door...i look out the peep hole and don't

see anyone, but I'm going to open the door anyway. A beautiful man is now standing there and tells

me to invite him in"....just can't handle anymore...sorry.

The book description caught my attention but the actual book couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t keep it.Claire is 18

years old, unhappy that sheÃ¢Â€Â™s single and, Ã¢Â€Âœfor as long as she could

rememberÃ¢Â€Â•, sheÃ¢Â€Â™s wanted to have a baby. At the opening of the story we learn that

she has just turned 18, this day is her 18th birthday. I think it would have made more sense for this

character to be somewhere around 25 - 30 years old. To be 18 and thinking like that is just silly.I

was honestly grossed out when the vampire has made the woman strip and he is described as

looking at her Ã¢Â€Âœwith want as he looked the young girl up and down.Ã¢Â€Â• Young girl?

Seriously? EW! Sorry, it weirds me out when a sex scene describes a woman as a young girl. I

guess using young woman isnÃ¢Â€Â™t lurid enough?A lot of the dialog, especially ClaireÃ¢Â€Â™s,

is stupid. When Eric tells her he will mate her she responds with Ã¢Â€ÂœIÃ¢Â€Â™m not going to be

some fertile servant for an agent of darkness.Ã¢Â€Â• At another point she also says she

doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t want his Ã¢Â€Âœdark babiesÃ¢Â€Â• inside of her. You know what sweetie?

Beggars canÃ¢Â€Â™t be choosers. At least he tells her she talks funny.Some of the sex scene

descriptions are stupid, too. For example, while bending over the kitchen counter receiving and

enjoying oral, Ã¢Â€ÂœClaire balled her fist as tight as she could, slamming it down onto the marble

counter top.Ã¢Â€Â• Who does that? Besides Claire, of course. Did she manage to break the

marble? I understand itÃ¢Â€Â™s a soft stone and while a popular choice, is not the most durable

choice for use in the kitchen. I care more about the kitchen countertop than I do either of these

characters.All this is by the time IÃ¢Â€Â™ve reached 7% completion of the book. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t like

leaving books unfinished and maybe IÃ¢Â€Â™ll come back to it eventually, but for now I

canÃ¢Â€Â™t do any more.

I love to read, will read just about anything I can get my hands on, but paranormal fiction and



romance are a particular favorite. I read all the reviews on this book before reading the book and I

now feel that the reviews read more like from people who were trying to convince you to read the

book while they're comments made me think most never read it or felt like paid reviews. That being

said the author writes well, but is felt more like she was giving you hints on vampire hystory, her

clans but nothing was explained really clearly and what you wanted to know about vampires,

powers, and procreation are all wrapped up in a Vampire taking a slave. I feel the writer has talent,

could have written a much better book with fully fleged out charcters, machinations behind the

scene but this was just off the mark. Sad this book was much writing potential waisted:(

This is a cool story and a neat twist on an old story but the writing is not as good as some of the

books of the same genre I've read. The imagery is not as clear and hard to follow. The passionate

scenes need something too, the wording is different. Let me be clear, I loved the book and will keep

reading to see what happens with Claire and Eric. Just don't read this book expecting JR Ward

writing.

It took me several pages to get into the book. Idk why but I just couldn't get hooked. When I finally

did get hooked I wasn't putting it down.There's more than two books for the series so be forewarned

if you don't like cliffhangers don't read these just yet. This one doesn't really end on a cliff, you know

what happens to your main characters. The second book is a huge cliffhanger.Idk if grammatical

errors bother you, they don't me so I can finish the book. I know that a few errors here and there

makes us humans. However, between both of them there are several. Its still worth the 4 stars on

both in my eyes.

Just poorly written, with a horrible storyline. I do like supernatural, adult erotica. This book however

was like reading cheap, poorly done vampire porn.

It is the sickest thing instantaneously make me want to put the book down and never read a another

book from this person, i dont know what kinda sick person wants to screw there dad.. The only

saving thing is it was only said twice. But all things said this was a B grade book like B movie. I love

my books i read 4 a week this write could become better it was not that i stopped reading the book i

finished it with some skipping over boring part. So if your just in to reading this is a ok read if your

skin dont crawl when you read her calling her lover daddy gross...



I am so confused... I thought it was a must to make sure your readers can connect with the main

character... on the first few pages you find out an 18 year old has a hospital job, her own apartment,

and is mad she is single and not pregnant..... I am 28 single not pregnant and jobless....there are

lots of women in my age pool who read this. We don't want to hear about a successful teenager

wanting to get married and have children. Stories are better when the heroine is has been through

life and is relatable rather than about some child who gets it all then gets more!!!!
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